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b"y Draos Ruiu amd Rob

Yesterday morrning tl
staff of the Dean of'£ngi
office received an unple
prise - two of their fiv
installeti computers weî(
Two expensive 1BMXT
stolen,

-The computers were
excess of $4000 each. LLg
important information wa
the computers becauset
brand new," according
Arnison, assistant tp the

F4ollowing the recent
thefts in CAB, ibis means
more than 21 thousarid
computer equipmentF
stoten Intrrecent weeks.

The thefts have promp
campus d*partments tî
securty. TbiectrÏcal eri
depariment bas begu
down lis £cQputerequt

stolenl
iUd fan- lntls most.r' n hf-,h

thieves enteoed the gtaes-dcoed

he office office of the. Dean of tngifieerin*g
ineering's (Sth floor Mecharilcal Engineering

esant sur- building) sometimè between M3êý.W
ive neWly- p.m. and 8-00 a.nm. The culpri()
e missing. Were very seective.
286's were The three (dentloel) computers

that were visible f rom the office
Worth in door wete tgnored andi the mon'-
ckily, "no. ter s attacheti to the stolen utiits

,as lost with were disconnected andi left beiid
tbey were
eto Mark Campus Security is keepitig àn
e Dean of eye out. "We cover the importatt

buildings as ofren as we can' they
computer saiti.
is a total of "The problemn is that the univer-
1dollars of sity is very open So thait it can be
has teer, used as much apossible. Buildings

are lefi unlocked much of the
ptedmany time," said Campus 5-0.

ogieering So if you see somnething suspi-
neer,*g couslik tw gus wthcomputers

in boltîing inder iheir arms, phone, Campus
innýènt-t Securily at 432-52S!

by John Watson and Ken
Donan

CISR radio is Iooking for a
new station manager. Effective
May 31s1, 1987, current man-
ager Brent Kane wiIl be te-
signing.

"I want toube abe 10 do radio
everyday. My job is mosîly
administrative. I miss the day to
day creativity,» saiti Kane.

Kane became station man-
ager 10 montbs ago amnit the
controversial departure of the
previ.ous manager, and signifi-
canî budget cuts 10 the station.

The total subsidy 10 CjSR,
incîuding a grant from the Uni-
versity Board. of. Governors,
amounted to $42 thousanti this
year, down from Iast year's $57
ihousanti.

Kane lisîs as one of his
achieveti goals the fiscal respon-
slbility of the station. CISR is
currently $15 ihousanti aheati
of last years financial situation,
and witbin 3 perocent of budget.
By contrastprevious years have
seen CJSR midss is budgeted

expenditures in excess or 1uu
per cent.

Kane continues to feel that
»the potential CjSR bas is un-
limiteti" but adds "it would be
better for CJSR if a new man-
ager witb fresh enthusiasm
coulti come in andi sustain the
progress that together we have
initiateti."

One projeci Kane wrshes 10
complete in bis remainirig lime
is to resolve the malter of CJSR
broadcast rights for Golden
Bear athletics. mi want to fast
track the wbole mnatter," satd
Kane.

CJSR recenîlylost the righls
to broadcast CIAU hockey
finals, and is.unlikely lo be able
to match the 1070 GOLD offer
for neat year's Golden Bears
games.

When asked if- he bas 41ny
regrets Kane respontied: 'Re-
grets, there are always regrets,
but 1 prefer flot tb make-them
public.» As for all the political
manoeuversaround the station,
Kane wryly noteti, 'I prefer tO,
go ouitflot throvving stones."

's

uTaking a run at the ramp. Wheelchirs overran campus IàÉt Wevinesclay, htb1

SU h-topefuls nixedl
by KenlSomma

jim Shinkaruk, seeking a fourth
term as Board of Gôvernors repre-
senlative; perennial presidential
candidate Peter Sesek;' plus VP
internai candidate kevin BrosseaUi
andi VP Finance candidate Grant
Draper have ail been disqualifieti
by SU Chief Returning Offioer Shel-
ley Chapelskl.

.The disqualification of ail but
Draper resuits from a dispute over
Whether an election bill from the
1WE Sudents' Union elections was
paid, and by whom.

The conîroversy was discovered
when Chapelski contacted Central
Web Prlnting to arrange for work
on this year's elections.

At that lime she was informiet
that a bill for $61060 was stili paya-
ble 10 Central by the Students'
Union.

The bill at Central was for prini-
ing done for tbe 1986 SU elections
slate "'tudents Workïng for S5w-
dents". Shinkawuk and Sesek were
candidates 'wiîh the slate, while
Brosseau was campaign nagier.

A cheque, payable to Brosseau,
was issueti by the SU 10 alow tu-
dent Working for Students to~ pay
their bills, but whether -.tii. Sti
dents' Union money ever actually
found its way to Central Web s
undlear.

Sesek conteutis that lie paid the
$610.50 in cash to Central Web;
Central Web said otherwise. The
matter is currerltly in litigation.

Shinkaruik andi Brosseau, how-
ever, know nothing about the
wbole affair. Shinkaruk said;
I didn'î handle moneyfmy under-'
standing isthat the buIs Were paid. 1
neyer got an involoe." Brofseau
concurs stating, "Peter <Ssek) han-
diet i al the money.»

Both Sesek andi Brosseau have
given Chapelsk#i- signed state-

ments confi'maing that Shlnkaruk
.was îotally unnvj ved In the fînan-
cial aspeçts of the campaigri. shby-
karuk Is expectet ito appeal his dis-
qualiffrtion tothe Discipine, Inter-

pretation, and Enforcemnent <DIE)
bord of the SU based upon these

stalements.
Additional printing done for Stu-

dents Workiag for Students was
also the subject of litigation. Dial
Printing previously fileti in Smail
Claims Court to recover for elec-
tion materlals, but the matter was
settled when the su leamnet of the
outstanding bill, paid it, anti then
recovered the money from Sesek.
before the matter reached court.
.According to Chapelski

both Sesek and Brosseau have
accepteti that they are in a "Catch-
22", since the matter is before the

courts and thus thé -CR0 can't
determnine their guili or innocence,
thus neither is intening to appeal
the disqualification'

'In a similar affair, Grant Draper,
Ex ofîthe 1986 "Woodbridite Slate",
was also disqualified.>
-TheSU gaveMI8240totbe Wod-

bridge Slate, b pay Dial Prlniing.
The money nevet made ht to Dial,
prompiing the Students' Union to
file in court -against Jason Wood-
bridge, according to SU vP Finance
Tim Boston. Boston added, "We
don't know where Jason is.»

Draper was not available for
comment.

The mecbanismn for paying prin-
ters is different for this year's elec-
dions. The SU pays the printers
directly, without our student lead-
ers ever toucbing the money.

CJSR rudderlessý


